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FOT FOURfý1
Lieut. J. M. McEachern lias joined Who having returiied froin Icave,

the battalion from the Third Brigade Major Frank Morison, D.S 0., lias wrote to a beaiitiful actress, but his
Machine Gari Company. been appointcd Chief Compensation ardent missive was rcturried unopciied,

Lieut. P. A Brassey and Lietit. W. 0l'ficc at Stiorilcliîfe. endorsed ''A,ýidress unkn(jW1i'-ý
Doriald hive been appointed to the Who was the successfui fenjale iln-

Ptes. H. H 1-7iiidley and W. Gregory personator Who brouglit clown theThird Brigade Machine Gun Coin-
pâny. af the Grenade Section received the house to the joyful chorus Of ', Wfiols

Coinniâjiding officers thaiiks in bat- Your Lady Friend" wheh she (?) satPtes A. T. Sinith, of No 4, and E. talion orders and a vote of ilianks uPOn the Canoli's knee, it the recentWilliams, of the Machine Guri coni- froin the Royal Flying Corps besicles Sifig Song?
pany, and C,)rpi. C, B. W ilson, of the an eigl 1 il days' ftirlotig'ii for ilieir re-
Grenades, arc in Etiglai-,d to qualify Is il trile that in a certain Western

sotireefuliiess in re3cuiti(f the bodies caliadiali City the O.C. of a newlyforcollimissions. Of Lt.-Col. Lewis and Capt. Gage, forived Higlilaiid regiment issucd or-
On behalf of the Prince Ru-peit boys R.F.C., einbedý_,d in a wrecked aero- dess thaï: the men were to carry uni-

in the battalion Majar Pec ' k requests plane lyil,,g ill "No Land." brellas at a P,"'-ade 011 accoulit of the
The Brazier Io, extend ihanks to the Teri offier bombers were also thanked inclemacy of the wcatber?
Helping Hand Socioty and Mr R. M. in orders for their assistance in the - Who wis the corporal Who stole the
Meirýtosh for comforts supplied, in- daring enterprise. honey froin, olle of a sextette of Bel-
cluding pipes, tobacco, cig- gian beauties on 'the Rue de
arettes, socks, etc. Cassell and theil heit a hasiy

Lost'ý-A Boiiibing School. retreat because lie saw the
Finder will please report. lo stel-M visige of his C.S,ý,J.-?
the 1 nié] 4gen ce. Section. Who was the C's, M wilo

Pte. Arthur Collison of the got stuiig? Did lie fliiiik lie
.ý1 XGrenades lias left for England cOu!cl 111,'Ike a hit with the

laidy because lie [lad <1 sei-.to qualify for a commission irf
the:,-3rd Durham, Light In- geatit in 11i_ý; collipilly Who

could speak French?
If the Athlétic Conimifice

iiow 211d Lieut. Thomas Ibbot- could. not raise the wind to
equip the football teain with

son, of the 101b Leicesters. properboots? Certainly cham-
on the ëve of Ms roniotion pions deserve thebest.

to a commission Kerr Wilson,
forinerly bl the Grenades:, was
killed ia the trenchm He was' Big joe MeGan easily hofdsan-,olît Victoria bby and came athe lionors as , marathon
acroge. iffi the-firsi çontLý- :.ummy, goLng oil, leave, to the 1ý4 in h? refteshment booth sprinter these strenuous days.
gent. at, BoulogiW: Madame, doo cafayscel voo play. ÇPmpree?" -mile dash chasing(ýnd the lady doing lier bl 1 t" for ilié soldWrs, "cornpýèed'% In a thrcec6r.pli -Dan McGregof bf the tail end of î liniber' thýe
N'o - 1 : Co, for sorne:1ime ai- effect of ailiberai supply of
tachèd -4o the 30. Tignneling H.E.s accentuated the record
ConipaÈlyý.cf the -engineers, ýis sleted During the peý,iod the 16th were in perfotmancQ, to fhtý amusement of the,
fordeserved promotion tote-ser-geant.ý division reserve billeted in town an eye-Witnesses., For weÎght and age

Sérgf. Muco,ý thé;ýgefflàI manager, excellent concert was held , at the Joe is soine lollapalooza on his pedai
of';-thè Soldiers'. làstitùté? Y-,M.C.A.,.head(luarters under, the eXtreniities.
ls >,UîùOrtUtiafelý1 laid ýup in hospital Management- of Lieut. M. J, Mmn, The,: thaaks of the Meiica'i Section,alf the restilt of a'spraified backý. L:4ýa ieisted by Sergt. Buchan- f:

the iire, dtte.ta-The Woo' ithers Club, 896
allisi of :Npýý::1 Not least,:pleasing féattire of -the 9

W, y - a spleBathurst Street, Toronto, foi
ha Uéen promoted fociiptain., evening was Colonel Lcckiü'sýqirigiiig did 'ift of knitted socks.of "Alouette" in whicli the liouse 9Sergt. :'P.' Chisholiii of No'.Af 'bas
rèiutn,êdto Wihnjgëg îâ<-àccýlji a èoin joined eiitliu-siastica;ly in the chorws. Pte. D.. M; Mackay, 'fornierly of
Sfssiýri In flic 17etii Battaiim., No. 3ý Coy., is now a first class'war-

is,116, ttaýh_ rant officer of the First' CanadianW a. 1rý â_ Divisional Ordnance.éïf to, j7th, ëeseýve,,13attaljon: af. East WMAT TtiE 50YS ..WOULD,
sýiidli ýký ýtlî itink-, of and:-' TC KN 0.'Wý, Miss Lena Ashweit and lier cleverLié&. Eýý 0 théG.ibsoja.,iý. îýpébëcr t Company entertained recently a large
same b1atta1lofi1ý Arý> moustaçbes, -_ 1-ý, .1.., - lïchai),,, n the re-

-d gatlierîýg of Canadians aitthe head
'Éulaticii style? ýquarters Y.M.C.A. branch.à n zibse' Why diri Bjank:ýFile r .:..hJL&Y flie bâtfafio, affër a' nce Io

cd ýHe'waS one of the à glass of rbéer- and whàt wwas the Corpi. P. T., &Urke- of t1w Mêdical
ori f ÂJ ý'fJarrý,Làudersý," manswe .r? .4i3éctl6ù: hiii, to «, 13lighty ta
twOUgfi.ý1Dr.es and FestüberL .Who was.. the e8ant 'Yô U eicè quà1ily"ýiot


